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Son of Loews Chairman "' f 

Advances at Lorillard ~ 
And~w \. Tlsc:lLtl ~er . AU & ~ 

step In the family business yesterday, 
becoming chairman and chief execu
tive of Lo illard lnc., the tobacco 
co an o e e ws orpo-
ratlon. Mr. Tisch, 4 , 1s e . 

'rence A. Tisch, !be chairman W 
-~' and he nephew of its pres - · 
~Preston R. Tisch. 

Mr. Tisch moves to Lorillard from 
the Bulova Corporalion, the watch
maker that he has been president of 
since 1981 . With revenue of $1.8 bllllon 
In 1988, Lorillard is the second largest 
or the Loews holdings. CNA, an Insur
ance company, Is the largest subsidi
ary, with revenue of $8.4 billion in 
1988. 

Loews also named Herbert C. Hof• 
mann, 46, president and chief execu 
Live of Bulova, to replace Mr. Tisch. 

Mr. Tisch said his priority at Lorll• 
lard would be "to Increase our share 
of the worldwide market" Lorillard, 
which manufactures Kent, Newport 
and True cigarettes, has maintained 
its share of the cigarette market at 
8.2 percent since 1987, but its sales 
volume slipped 1.9 percent In 1988 
from 1987. 

Noting that overall tobacco sales 
declined 2.1 percent in the same peri
od, Mr. Tisch said LorilJard was In a 
fairly strong position. Lorillard is the 
fourth -largest American cigarette 
manufacturer, after Philip Morris, 
RJR Nabisco and Brown & WIHiam
son. 

Mr. Tisch said he would not follow 

He said his foremost business 
achievement was turning around 
Bulova, a venerable company that 
was skirting bankruptcy when IL was 
acquired by Loews In March 1979. Mr . . 
Tisch said Bul~a has since become 
"the most Innovative., best-posl.tloned 
watch marketing company In the 
United States today." 

Mr. Tisch was at Lorillard before: 
he joined the company's marketing 
department in 1971, leaving after sev
eral years to become director ot 
financial planning at Loews. 

the e:<amples of some larger competl• . An avid m.nner, Mr. Tise~ is train-
tors which have diversified into other mg for .his third New York City mara-
busi'nesses, partly as a hedge against thon and h_is first triathlon. H~ said he 
declining tobacco sales. ~ -ould mamtaln a close working rela• 
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"Lorillard, over the years, has\ ~ionship ~!th his falhe~ , Laurence. 
spent more of its effort and concen- Larry will call and say, How are the 
tration on the clgareue business," he Ids and what's doing at Lorillard?'" 
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